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1. ADDICTIONS
2. FAMILY
3. HEATLH
4. ECONOMY
5. RACISM
6. CRIME
7. GOVERNMENT
8. FAITH & VALUES
9. PUBLIC SAFETY



There follows a list of some of the significant issues responded to by, KLVB-FM, Citrus Heights/Sacramento, California, along with significant 
programming treatment of those issues for the period of April 1- June 30, 2020.  The listing is by no means exhaustive.  The order in which the 
issue appear does not reflect any priority or significance.  All time are Pacific Time zones.

Issue Program Date Time Duration  Description of Program
Addiction Closer 

Look
6/14 7:00 pm 30 

minutes 
Segment 2

Celebrate Recovery Continues To Meet Despite COVID-19- Stay-at-home 
orders required the Christ-centered 12-step program to adopt virtual 
alternatives to traditional face-to-face meetings. K-LOVE's Frank Hammond 
asks Christe Dejorie, SC CR state rep about online groups, anonymity and 
confidentiality rules for Zoom meetings and plans to go forward with the 
annual Celebrate Recovery conference in July.

Family Closer 
Look

6/28 7:30 pm 30 
minutes 
Segment 1

 Better Dads Have A Plan- “We know in business; we know in work that you 
have goals you have you have to meet: well what’s your fathering plan?” K-
LOVE's Bob Dittman talks with Dr. Ken Canfield of the National Center For 
Fathering about learning how to be good dad. "We're creating this sense of 
destiny for our lives that will be played out over and over."

Family Local 
Closer 
Look

5/10
6/7

7:30 pm 20 
minutes 

 Youth Truancy/Gangs- The effect of youth violence, substance abuse, truancy, 
gangs can have an adverse effect, not only on the youth struggling with these 
issues, but on their families, friends and potentially other members of their 
communities. Guest talks about his personal struggles when he lost his 
daughter Tracey to drugs and violence. In her memory, he now helps young 
people struggling with drugs, violence, truancy and gangs get away from these 
issues and find a way forward in life. Guest: Fred Biletnikoff, CEO & Founder, 
The Biletnikoff Foundation.

Health Closer 
Look

4/5
4/19

7:00 pm 30 
minutes 
Segment 1

Christian Doc Offers Advice, Hope For COVID-19- Dr. David Stevens has 
decades of medical expertise including missions work overseas treating 
epidemics. He currently serves as the CEO Emeritus of Christian Medical and 
Dental Association. K-LOVE’S Marya Morgan gets his take on the response to 
the coronavirus outbreak.

Health Closer 
Look

4/19 7:00 pm 30 
minutes 
Segment 2

 K-LOVE Pastors: COVID-19 Distance Should Be Physical, Not Social- Pastor Bill 
and Pastor Dave urge us to stay 6ft apart – but close in heart. Your emotional 
and spiritual health depends on deliberately connecting with family and 
friends through hi-tech video chats or old-fashioned lawn chair meetups.



Health Closer 
Look

4/26 7:00 pm 30 
minutes 
Segment 1

 Weary Nurses Continue To Serve On Pandemic Front Lines- Emergency room 
nurse Kaitlyn is certainly no stranger to contagions or chaos on the job -- but 
the mysterious virus COVID-19 creates anxiety she and her fellow RNs bravely 
endure. "I'm showing up. All health care workers are. That's what we do." 
Kaitlyn talks with K-LOVE's Marya Morgan about how the pandemic affects her 
work in a NorCal hospital.

Health Closer 
Look

4/26 7:00 pm 30 
minutes 
Segment 2

Pandemic Nurses In NYC Get PTSD Counseling- Health care providers 
witnessing the ravages of COVID-19 often struggle with grief and guilt when 
patients die. Victims of the virus are completely cut off from family so in those 
last moments, nurses become their sole emotional support. Crisis counselor 
Robert Moore of 10-33 Foundation comforts providers with kindness after 
their shifts and encourages them to offload the unspeakable things they see 
every day. K-LOVE's Monika Kelly reports. 

Health Closer 
Look

5/3 7:00 pm 30 
minutes 
Segment 1

Weary Nurses Continue to Serve on Pandemic Front Lines- Emergency room 
nurse Kaitlyn is certainly no stranger to contagions or chaos on the job -- but 
the mysterious virus COVID-19 creates anxiety she and her fellow RNs bravely 
endure. "I'm showing up. All health care workers are. That's what we do." 
Kaitlyn talks with K-LOVE's Marya Morgan about how the pandemic affects her 
work in a NorCal hospital.

Health Closer 
Look

5/3 7:00 pm 30 
minutes 
Segment 2

Pandemic Nurses in NYC Get PTSD Counseling- Health care providers 
witnessing the ravages of COVID-19 often struggle with grief and guilt when 
patients die. Victims of the virus are completely cut off from family so in those 
last moments, nurses become their sole emotional support. Crisis counselor 
Robert Moore of 10-33 Foundation comforts providers with kindness after 
their shifts and encourages them to offload the unspeakable things they see 
every day. K-LOVE's Monika Kelly reports.

Health Closer 
Look

5/17 7:00 pm 30 
minutes 
Segment 2

 K-LOVE Pastors: Feel Angry, Afraid or Alone? Reach Out for Help- Pastor Bill, 
Pastor Dave and Pastor Rick urge you to be raw with God about your true 
feelings and encourage you to comfort yourself with biblical promises and 
spiritually healthy friends.

Health Closer 
Look

5/31 7:00 pm 30 
minutes 
Segment 1

 Vaping Often Fails as Alternative To Smoking- Vaping is marketed as a safe 
alternative to traditional cigarettes, but 'dual use' plus dramatic surge in teen 
addiction and recent links to lung disease send most e-cig claims up in smoke. 



K-LOVE's Billie Branham talks with Linda Richter of the Center on Addiction and 
Dr. Michael Blaha, cardiovascular research director at Johns Hopkins Hospital.

Health Local 
Closer 
Look

5/17
6/14

7:30 pm 20 
minutes 

 GROUPS: Vets/Special Needs/Orphans- Horse therapy, the benefits and 
success of being on a horse and using so many muscles, great results and fun 
and therapeutic for the patients.  Guest: Dr Kristine Corn, Founder and 
Director, Ride to Walk.

Economy Closer 
Look

5/10 7:00 pm 30 
minutes 
Segment 2

Business Owners Encouraged to Revive, Thrive- Seth Lewis, business coach and 
founder of Start the Mo urges owners to reframe the effects of the forced 
economic pause. “I want them to be able to see how COVID-19 can actually be 
a good thing for their business.” K-LOVE's Marya Morgan talks with Lewis 
about how focus and perspective aids recovery.

Economy Local 
Closer 
Look

4/5 7:30 pm 20 
minutes 

Economy Tourism- Colusa National Wildlife Refuge provides food and breeding
ground for migratory birds. Not only is it integral to conservation, the refuge 
provides spectacular views perfect for family visits, photographers and artists. 
Curtis McCasland will talk about the refuge is located in Colusa 
County.  Guests: Curtis McCasland, Lora Haller, Visitor Services Manager, 
Colusa Wildlife Refuge. 

Racism Closer 
Look

6/7 7:00 30 
minutes 
Segment 1

Help Me Understand: George Floyd, Riots and Racism- Another black man 
murdered by police. Widespread outrage. Pastor Lance Hahn, who is white, 
called his longtime friend Bishop Parnell Lovelace who is black. "What can we 
do?" he asked the reverend. "Help me understand."

Crime Local 
Closer 
Look

5/24 7:30 pm 20 
minutes 

Disaster/Emergency/Terror Prep- Discussed church security and safety. Where 
are churches lacking in their programs and what they can do about it. Guest: 
Chaplain Mindi Russell, Executive Director, Law Enforcement Chaplaincy 
Sacramento.

Government Closer 
Look

5/10 7:00 pm 30 
minutes 
Segment 1

Online Prayer Ministry Asks God To Give Gov't Wisdom On COVID-19- The 
Presidential Prayer Team is a non-political ministry operated by private citizens 
which routinely pray for U.S. government officials. The COVID-19 pandemic 
heightened PPT daily efforts and their website now includes members of the 
coronavirus task force. “We have their names listed so you can pray for them 
individually.” K-LOVE's Dan Beck talks with PPT president Jim Bolthouse.

Faith & 
Values

Promotion 5/5 Hourly 
all day

60 
seconds

Throughout the day on Giving Tuesday, K-LOVE listeners were encouraged to 
give to their local Food Bank because of the growing needs due to the Covid-19 
crisis. (Below is copy of what was said on the air.) “Many Food Banks are 



seeing a big jump in demand and not enough supplies to meet that 
demand!  Today on “Giving Tuesday” K-LOVE encourages you to contribute to 
a Food Bank near you to help those affected by the Covid-19 crisis. To learn 
more about how deep the need is check out our special podcast story at K-
LOVE dot com click on Trending News.” “Today on Giving Tuesday, we hope 
you’ll consider giving to your local Food Bank as the demand from many 
affected by the Covid-19 crisis skyrockets. Our local Food Banks could really 
use our help! Find out more about the need right now with our special podcast 
story at K-LOVE dot com, click on Trending News” “It’s Giving Tuesday and 
among the many worthy causes out there, K-LOVE hopes you’ll consider a 
donation to help out your local Food Bank today.  Across the country the 
needs are growing, and the food supplies are dwindling!   To learn more about 
how deep the need is check out our special podcast story at K-LOVE.com click 
on Trending News.”

Faith & 
Values

Closer 
Look

5/17 7:00 pm 30 
minutes 
Segment 1

Convoy of Hope Goes 'Beyond 10-Million Meals' For People Afflicted By 
COVID-19. K-LOVE's Billie Branham talks with ministry spokesperson Jeff Nene 
about the COH ongoing commitment to providing for people left hungry by the 
2020 economic shutdown.

Faith & 
Values

Closer 
Look

5/24 7:00 pm 30 
minutes 
Segment 1

Convoy of Hope Goes 'Beyond 10-Million Meals' For People Afflicted By 
COVID-19 K-LOVE's Billie Branham talks with ministry spokesperson Jeff Nene 
about the COH ongoing commitment to providing for people left hungry by the 
2020 economic shutdown.

Faith & 
Values

Closer 
Look

5/24 7:00 pm 30 
minutes 
Segment 2

K-LOVE Pastors: Feel Angry, Afraid Or Alone? Reach Out for Help
Pastor Bill, Pastor Dave and Pastor Rick urge you to be raw with God about 
your true feelings and encourage you to comfort yourself with biblical 
promises and spiritually healthy friends. CALL THE PASTORS (844)364-HOPE.

Faith & 
Values

Closer 
Look

6/14 7:00 pm 30 
minutes 
Segment 1

 Backyard Gardeners Can Donate Veggies Through Ampleharvest.org. Stay-at-
home orders in Spring 2020 gave millions of new green thumbs a chance to 
grow. What can Americans do with all those extra cucumbers and tomatoes? 
Take them to a participating food pantry! K-LOVE's Marya Morgan talks with 
Ampleharvest.org founder and lifelong backyard gardener Gary Oppenheimer.

Faith & 
Values

Local 
Closer 
Look

4/19
4/26

7:30 pm 20 
minutes 

 Homelessness Housing/Hunger- Since the COVID-19 epidemic, most of us are 
doing what we can to stay home and isolate from the community. But 
volunteers with Team Rubicon are out in the Sacramento area passing out free 



food to those who need.
it. Joining me is Greg Cantrell, the local communications officer with Team 
Rubicon. We’ll talk about the organization’s response, how volunteers are 
keeping safe and healthy and what we can do in our area. Guest: Greg Cantrell, 
Communications Officer, COVID TEAM RUBICON.

Faith & 
Values

PSA 4/6- 
4/18

104 
spots, 8 
times a 
day 

30 seconds Ranger Road- Ranger Road is a nonprofit charity providing veterans the necessary tools 
to be successful during the crucial transition from military to civilian life. Founded by 
Army Ranger, MMA fighter and Police Officer, Mikhail Venikov . By pushing towards 
lasting solutions that bring veterans with and without disabilities together with 
civilians, we can be part of a community and support system that thrives on 
community involvement, physical and emotional wellness. The activities and programs 
developed have been proven to help veterans handle stress, lower rates of anxiety and 
depression, and improve the overall wellness of the veterans. In order to assist our 
veterans we need your help! By supporting Ranger Road you are supporting 
innovative, result-oriented programs, and increasing public education and 
participation. If you are a veteran or currently serving , if you are struggling, reach out 
to us via social media and we will connect you with local assistance. We are also 
seeking civilians who want to volunteer. We will get through this together, because 
together we are strong. Ranger Road .org or email info@ranger road . org

Public 
Safety

PSA 3/24-
4/10

65 
spots, 5 
times a 
day 

30 
seconds

Covid – 19- There are everyday actions to help prevent the spread of 
respiratory diseases. Wash your hands, Avoid close contact with people who 
are sick, Avoid touching your eyes, nose and mouth, Stay home when you are 
sick, Cover your cough or sneeze, Clean and disinfect frequently touched 
objects, For more information, visit CDC.GOV/COVID-19. 

Public 
Safety

Local 
Closer 
Look

5/3
5/31

7:30 pm 20 
minutes 

Health Diseases/Hospitals- COVID-19 has hit our area hard. Many of us are in 
need of a little extra help during this time. A local church’s ministry is putting
people in touch with those who provide food, necessary items, emotional and
marital support. Scott Bryditzki is Director of Community Development with 
the Destiny Community Center. We’ll talk about their response since the 
outbreak and share how they’re working with Convoy of Hope. Guest: Scott 
Bryditzki, Director of Community Development, Destiny Community Center.

Public 
Safety

PSA KLVM 
KMVS KJLV 
KLVS KYKL 
KLVN KLXF 
KDKL KLXY 
KLVY KLVB 

4/20- 
5/2

112 
spots, 8 
times a 
day 

30 
seconds

Governor Covid-19 announcement. -Governor Newsom issued an executive 
order directing Californians to stay home to help slow the spread of COVID-19. 
And we all know why that’s important –staying home saves lives. But you 
should also know that many essential services remain open. You can still go to 



KLRS KLSB 
KLSY KLVC 
KWLU KKLC 
KLVR KULV 
KHKL KLVG

places like grocery stores, take-out restaurants, pharmacies, and banks, and 
individuals who work in essential professions should continue to go to work. 
We’re counting on everyone to do their part. Learn more at covid19.ca.gov


